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Women's Conversation. DEEDS &up against the tide of intemperance.Tlie Grass of the Fields. FABHERSj LOOK BIREi!
V Make Yoftr Own Guano, j

Shun these gu&no dealers, and manufacture ronr

Tub Irish TcoublesThreatixg.
Longford, - Jan. 13. Three hun-dr- ed

and fifty police and a sqiiardron
of dragoons are assembled at Drnni--

Atthat time there was a deep under
current, widespread and strong, that
needed only the occasion for its maoi- -
rw.timi Tim iakrerneg with whiclli

Fee Simple Deeds. Deeds in Trust, Mortgage Deeds, Commissioners Deeds,! Sherif
Deeds. Chattle Mortjraaes. Farm Contracts, Marriage and Confirmation Certifin.."

MUy. p - DistillersEntries, and' various other

SALE
tfieir propenj at puouc tiucuua wimuuv uisv gmug siupie huuw m me sate. The"
quircments of the law on the sabjeet every body knows are insufficient. lropertYii
often sacrificed from this cause when a dollar or two spent in advertising might haT
saved it and made it bring its value. TVe furnish sale notices promptly and cheap.

1

X

forms for sale at the ).
WAlUllJUAJVi OFFICE.

;LAND 3.2AD? "

A

AND SPERMATORRHEA.
A.'?bl Discovery s.nd New Dopartups In Md.IcsJ Buieacs. ma entirely hew aad positiTBly effeetWaReamdy for th speedy od permanent Cure of Semi!

Hal Emission) and Irnpotency by the only truwT, Tic ; Direct Application to the principal Sntft the tis9K, actios by Absorption, and ezerUuits specinc induence on tha Semiaai Vesicles. Eiao.olatory Dticta. Prostate Gland, and Vretara. I'h.use ot the lloaielj U attended with no pain er incoa.venience, and doo cot interfere with the ordinary
pursuits of iUet it Js quickly dissolred and soon ab-sorbed, prodocing an toimediatesoothinirand restor-ative effect npon the sesoai and nervous orgaoiz.
tions wrecked from scU-abtu- e and excesses, stoppinc
the drain from the system; retteries the mind tohealth aad sound memory, reuioTiug the Dimnesscf Bight, Nervous Debility, Confusion, of Ideas.Avermioii to Society, etc etc., and the appearance
of premature old aee nso&Uy accomnaaring thistrouble, and restoring perfect Sexual Vigor, whereIt has been dormant for rears. This mode of treat
ment has stood the test in very eevere cases, aad isnow a pronounced saccons. Drugs are too much pre-
scribed in these trouble, and, as many can bear wit.nees to, with but little if any permanent good. There
is no Nonsense about this Preparation. Practical ob-
servation enables as to positively guarantee that it
will give satisfaction. During the eiicht years thatIt has been in general use, we have thousands of tesU
rooniala as to its value, and it is now conceded by teeMedical Profession to be the most rational mean yet
discovered of reaching and coring this very prevalent
trouble, tbat is well known to be the csnpe of nntoldmisery to so many, and upon whom Quacks prey wita
their aselnss nostrums and biff fees. The Remedy
is nut up in neat boxes, of t hree sizes No. 1, tenottfito last a month,) S3 ; Ko. 2. (sufficient to e fleet a pe-
rmanent cure, unless in severe cases,) $5; No. S
(lasting over three months, will stop emiwiont and
restore vii;or in the worbt cases.) $7. Sent bv nuiL
scaled, in plain wrappers. Full DIRECTIONS for
Using-- vill accompan yEACH BOX.

hvnti firr Settle JLH-nrri- i rr M'amph--

muTTr(Haaii. Khirn 1
it. . . . . .... , . m'fl. . ranrlitra.
rtttvrcl to 2eirfeet nut tttutou.aml fit.tett ' e of life, fcrtme aaifl

HARRIS REMEDY CO.' MPS. CHEMISTS.

. Market and. Gin Sis. ST. LOUIS, Mo. '

XT? SIX A B.wasd renMett Gfllll TUWHilXJCt- -
ruot Maiat Chapter, ona ConiftcteDt Wnw.
hand, inleetiaa of wife. Evidence, of Virria--,

iIt. Tsmncraiocctt. hlenlrt.. A1tk

It u Private Hedical Advioer M m 1imuci rt- -

oltifcr (torn impure wiaal ftMociationa, mod on ctt-at- u wk

krMt awi JT vwth assw r 4CWr mm afte lV. ssig Kifwlh Csareaa, 4m mt

X.gm. etc.. tu-- mmkzna wms tW)sjfisjr mr mmLtmm. rtag to aw ss s y
veJMUe MsaMtM. A Uk tsv smak- - 4 ww.wm ttsJiy W siak wasM to
tfli. m fonaar mm tlsssi mLm- - tsss ftVM tfeA f smiawra. - It mmmm

f,-- lU.MiWMrSlirTMk.Hsi kwM W Pf IT w fiyiSwap
UKeUcvM. tUeX aW-- l few ft.

.11 rm-m- .svf IVw UTTtKCU I fcil ttosr HHIiV
(Ut. saw tMMivt Xfmm Usl tkwf Wwfl mtt j I lllBg tm CswSl lga 1

t . BB TTFcIS'FeKS AST. K. H W. i St.. St.

JOHN P. WEBER,

Practical Blcaksmtih
horseshoer!

--

QHOP connected with Brown & Verbleif Livery

, shape ot foot. All shoeing on strictly scientific pirn
cii)iesan.i WARRANTED. Ail kinds blacksnilthinir
promptly done. Jly

TRY
THE

NEW Y0HK OBSERVER
THIS YEAR.

The Largest aniBest Family Paper in

the World.

Send for Sample Copy- - Free,

amw Tror.is ozssbuvxsxi.
r ii..l. a V..-- I'a ill K laUU, A WI at.

SILVER, LEAD,
GOLD COPPER, AND ZINC

) ORES PURCHASED

FOR CASH.
Xew York and North Carolina ScueltlngvTIIF. at t'harlotte, win pay the best tsa

Prices ever paid In this country lor

ORES.
?fo charge-wil- l be made for sampling and assaj

Ins ores purchased by us.
Specimen assays for Gold and Silver, fl.S0.

50:2w . -

TljEO. BUERBAUM
HAS JUST RECEIVED

FRESH CRACKERS!AND CAKES,

Fresh liaisius, Lemons, Tapioca, Pearl

Sago, Canned goods of all kinks.
A lititt lot of giwiil i"l

fancy stationery.

Jovels, Cigars and Cigaretts.
The largest ami best as.soi tetl stock of

French Candies. Theo. Kuerbaum

BINGHAM SCHOOL,
MlCBAXEVlLLE, N. C, 7

Established in 1793,
Is now Pre-emine- nt among Southern,
lioatdiug Scbool.-i-fo-r IJoys, iu age, jinm-ber- s

and area of patronage. The 174th.
o ; i : i.-- . in 1 jji l'iP
OKSKivii oeguin iiiiiiiiarj i, ioci.
catalogue, giving full particulars,

Address,
Maj.II. Bingham, Sup't.

Outtlt furnished free, with full Instructions!
for conductlng-tb-e most prontame nusmc
th.it. nvnnc rji pntfaire tn. The bUHlllfl
is so easy to learn, and our Instructions ara

so simple and plain that anyone can makegreat pro-llt-s

from the, very start. No one can tall who Is '--
"i rx.-- rx -- U'imnn n W iat Ul lfifHit 11 iU Ilia" II. 10)

What a good thing it would be if
women would only speak their minds.
There is nothing that honest men de--

more than to understand that
mysterious race that is so like them
and yet so unlike, who shares their
homes but not their thoughts, who
are so shrewed, so practical and so ir-

rational. The poor men yearn to

break down the invisible barrier and
see into the real life of those they love

so well j but the loved ones smile and

chatter and say sweet things, and pret
ty things, and ingenious things, and

things they have borrowed from men

and improved in the borrowing, but
never one word of the real thoughts
that are working in their busy brains.
So the men flatter and lie because they
think the women like it, and the wo-

men accept it all because they think
it is man's nature; aud the men think
the women are empty-heade- d angels ;

and the women thiak men are fine in-

telligent brutes; and the classes, go on

loving and despising one another ac-

cordingly,, and all for, the want of a

truthfulness in conversation.

iRailroad Construction During
1880. The Railway Age presents a

Kiimmarv showing the mileage of
X 0 w

track actually laid down in the Uni
ted StaVes during 1880. The foot
ings are astonishing, showing that not
less than 7,027 miles of new track
were laid dnring the past twelve
months on at least 234 different lines.
These figures are greater than for any
year since 1871, and the mileage is
en-eat- bv 54 per cent, than that of
O a

1879. The Age anticipates that final
figures will increase the grand total
to 7,500 mile3, a mileage greater
than has been constructed in the Uni-

ted States or any other country in

any previous year. The total mile-

age of the couutry h 93,704.

Statcsvillc Items.
In the collision that occurred here

last week Miss Mattie Jones of New-

ton, aud Mr. Will Meares, of New
York, were considerably bruised, but
neither was seriously hurt. The col- -

m

lision, it is thought, was the result of
carelessne-- s on the part of Halybur-to- n

the engineer of the freight train.
He says he could not manage his
brakes.

The spring term of Simonton Fe-

male College opened last Monday
with an increased number of scholars
on the roll.

Dr. Hugh Kelly, who has been so

long confined to his room by a stroke
of paralysis, was down town to-da- y.

Dr. W. M. Campbell is now de-

prived of the use of his right side and
tongue by paralysis. He has not
spoken a word for a week. Little
hope is entertained of his recovery.
Charlotte "Obssrver.

Rice And Cotton Crops. Char-
leston, S. C. Jan., 13. The News and
Courier publishes a summary of the
reports received from all sections of
the State showing great damage to
the cotton and rice crops from pro-
tracted wet weather.

It estimates that of the cotton un-

picked in December fully one half
has been totally lost, while the re-

mainder has been much damaged in
.quality.

In the sea islands the crops is rot-

ting in the fields, the rice harvest ow-

ing mainly to the rainy weather is
one of the most unfortunate on re-

cord.

Tennyson can take a worthless sheet
of paper, and by writing a poem on it
make it worth $5,000. That is ge-

nius. Mr. Vauderbilt can write few-

er words on a smaller sheet, and make
it worth $50,000,000; that is capital.
N. Y. World. And the United States
Government can take an ounce and a
quarter of gold and stamp upon it an
"Eagle-bird-" and "Twenty Dollars."
That is money. The mechanic can
take the material worth $50 and make
it worth $100. That is skill. The
merchant can take an article worth
25 ceuts and sell it to you for 1.00.
That is business. A lady can pur-
chase a comfortable bonnet for $10,
but prefers to pay $r00 for one, be-

cause it is more stylish. That is fool-

ishness. The ditchUigger works ten
hours a day, and shovels out three tons
of earth for $1. That is labor.
Richmond Slate.

Jit is harder to know how to abound
than how to be abased.

Things are sometimes at their worst,
just before they begin to mend.

The wicked are often nearest to ruin,
when they put ruiu far from them.

Dare to be truthful, nothing can
need a lie,

Gather a single blade of grass, and
examine for a mlnote quietly its nar-

row, sword-shape- d stripes of fljiled

fcreem Nothing, as it seeras there of
notable goodness or beauty. A very

little strength, and a very little tall-nes- s,

and a few delicate long lines

melting in a point not a perfect point

neither, but bluntand unfinished, by

no means a creditable or apparently
much-cae- d for example of nature's
workmanship, made only to- be trod
den on to-da- y, arid to-morr-

ow to be

cast into the veii and a little pale

and hollow static, feeble and flacid,
" leading down to the dull brown fibres

of roots. And yet, think of it well,

and judge whether of all the gorge

ous flowers that beam in summer olpf

and of all strong and goodly trees,

pleasant tq,the eye or good for food

stately palm and pine, strong ash and
oak;' scented citron, burdened vine

ihere be any one so deeply j loved, by

God so highly graced, as tint narrow
point of feeble green: And well does

it fulfill its mission. Consider what
"we owe merely to the meadow grass,
to the covering of the dark ground by

that glorious enamel, by the compan
ies of those sol't, and countless, and
peaceful spears, The fields I Follow
forth but for a little time the thoughts
of all that we uught to recognize in

these words. All spring and summer
is in them the walks by silent scent
ed paths the rest in noonday heat,
the joy of herds and flocks, the power
of all shepherd life and meditation,
the life of sunlight upon jthe world,
falling in emerald streaks, and falling
in soft blue shadows, here else it
would have struck upon dark mould

or scorching dust Pastures besid
the pacing brooks, soft banks and

' knolls of lowly hills, thymy slopesf
down, overlooked by the blue line of
lifted sea, crisp lawii3, all dim with

early xlew, or smooth iii evening
warmth of barred sunshine dinted by
bagpy feet any softening in; their fall
the sound of loving voices- - all these
are summed in those simple words:
and these arejiot all. Go 'out iuthe
spring time aniong the meadows that
slope from the shores of the" Swiss
lakes to the roots of their lower moun
tains. There, mingled with the taller

"Gentians and the white Narcissus, the
grass grows deep and free ; and as you
follow the grinding mountain paths,
beneath arching boughs, all veiled
with blossom paths that forever drop
and rise over the green banks and
mounds sweeping, down in scented un-

dulation steep to the blue water, stud-

ded here and there with new-mo- wn

heaps filling all the air 'with fainter
sweetness look up toward the higher
hills, where the waves of everlasting

. green roll silently into their long in-

lets among the shadows of the pines;
and we may perhaps at last know the
meaning of those quiet words of the
147th Ptalm : "He maketh grass to
grow upon the mountains." John

-- Jixiskin.

Signs of the Times.

Kot only in Nertfi Carolina but
throughout the South, aye, and the
North, the people arebeiiig aroused
tn the necessity of a step to the terri-
ble moral aud physical evils which

'inevitably follow in the train of Al-

cohol. The mayor of Philadelphia
has enforced the law, absolutely clos-

ing all saloons and grogshops on the
Sabbath, aud with the 'result, of
course, ofdiminishing the number of
arrests on that day. Arkansas wants
a prohibition law. The State Tem-

perance Convention of West Virginia
met in Parkrsburg on .the , 15th of
December' last. The object of this
meeting was to inaugurate such plans
us seem necessary to secure an amend-
ment to the constitution of tthat State
that will forever prohibit the manu-

facture and sale of intoxicating li-

quors within the bounds of Virginia.
At this meeting the tact vas stated
that thirty-seve- n ofMie fifty-fo- ur

counties iu the State refuse licenses to
men to sell spirituous liquors as a
beverage. Resolutions favoring State
prohibition were adopted. About one
hundred delegates were in attendance,
and the temperance work in West
Virginia has received a grand im-

petus. We should have mentioned
.previously the good work which
Bishop Keane is doing, . or has done,
in securing the closing on the Lord's
Day of the liquor shops j owned or
controlled-- by Roman Catholics in
Richmond, Va.

.JOur own State prohibition movent- -

ment, so far as our observation goes,
juoyes oh gloriously In jAVilnmig-- i
vm the movement, is almost volcanic
in its .sudden u ess. A few weeks ago
it seemed us if there was no bearing

own fertilizers. Most of the material ts on your
farms and easy to be had and the balance can be
had at your nearest town. j

One receipt tor quickly manufacturing1 guano, far
better than the spurious stuff sold by unscrupulousrtAAlprH Will Ylt mallAff tj rnn rm .wmalnt Nf

V - - unm J V VVi v If

One Dollar,
The directions are simple, no tools or amiaratus

needed besides wnat a farmer already hois, and the
cost does not exeeed T11KKE DOLLARS per ton.
i uree uunureu pounus put on an acre wm mace a
better crop than any guano you can buyi Send your
order and one dollar by mall to, at my rlslc, withrwwjure puuiuy written, w li -

j

K. J. EDBXriELD,
10:8m. :..! Wadley.Oeorgla.

SMITH'S WORM OIL

Ga., February 22, 1S78.
Sir: My child, fiyeyears old, hadsymptoma

ot worms. 1 tried calomel and other Worm
Medicines, but failed to expel any, feeeihg Mr
Bain's certificate, I got a vial of Vonr Worm
Oil, and the first dose brought forty worms,
and the second dose, bo many were passed I did
not connt them. S. II. Adams.

Prepared by Dr. E.
Athens, Ga.

For Sale by Du. T. F. KLUTT35.
Salisbury N. C.,

Aud Druggists general. 2G:ly

OUR Iff STOCK

-- OF

FALL GOODS
ARE DAILY -- ARRIVING.

OTYVe have every thing yon waut.aj

THE LAUG EST,

J1AXWOMEST A XI)

BEST SELECTED STOCK

THAT WE IfA YE EVER OFFERED

Call and see us.

ROSS & GREENFIELD.
Sept. !S1, 13311. 23.1 y

REMOVAL!

McCubbins, Beall & Co.,

Have removed from Xo. 1 to No. 4 Mur-
phy's Granite Row, where they are opening; a
large and well selected stock of Fall and Win-
ter gooda consisting of Dry Goods, Groceries,
Notions, Leather, Hats aud Caps, Boots and
Shoes, Queensware, Clothing, Cotton bagging
& Tie, &c. They are Agents for the sale of
the best French Burs, Bolting Cloths and Eu-
reka Smut Machines. Don't fail to call on
them.

WHEAT FERTILIZER !

Call on McCubbins, Beall & Co. for the best
Wheat Fertilizers in use. v

SEED WHEAT.
300 brshels of extra clean Seed Wheat foi

sale. Call on

McCubbins, Beall & Co.
Sept. 2G, 1880. 24: ly

DSMJLSIMMONS'
CURES CURES

imdigestion, LOSTAPPETrrE,
&iuouskess, Sour Stomaoh,
6 ck Headache Foul Breath
CosnvEMEsa. . Low Spirits.
Dyspepsia,

COUO, ' SPLEiN.aa.yl
IT

HI VEGETABLE
n i umRMEDI

It ls80yean the oldest, ana only irenalne Rim
jnons Medicine now in market. Prepared only by
C. K.SimmonsACo. 2810-- W Clark A. SwLoali,
successors to M. A. Simmons, M. D. In86ean4
fl bottles an4 packages. Sold by all prnrglsf--

A NEW KIND OF WATCH CASE.
Neve because It Is only within the last few years

that It has been Improved and brought w ithin the
reach ot every one; "old In principle because the
nrst Invention was made and the flret patent taken
out nearly twenty years ago, and cases made ut
that lime and worn ever since, are nearly an good
as new. Read the following which Ls only one of
many hundreds, your Jewelers can tell of similar
ones:

Mansfield, Pa., May 49, 1878.
I have-- a customer who has carried one of Boss'

Patent cases tirteen years and I knew It two years
before be got It, and It now appears jood for tenyears longer. K. E. OLNEY.

Remember that Jas Boss' is the only patent case
made of two plates of solid gold (one outside and
one inside) covering every part exposed to wear or
sight, the great advantage of these plates over
electro-gildin- g Is apparent to every one. Boss' isthe only patent case with which there is given a
written warrant, of which the following la a fae,
simile

TwsTsT5toitisiMMisM
H wwancnKiiMn

See that you get the guarantee with each case
Ask your Jeweler for illustrated catalogue.

Mortgage Deeds for sale here
Also various other bJans.

lish and the infantry are momentarily
expected, j When' they arrive the
whole force will proceed to assist in
the serving of ejectment notices on

pie are :; armed with bludgebns and
pitchforks,! but the encounter will
probably be avowed by. the exertions
of the parish priest. '

NewOiileaxS, Jan. 13-4--
A dis

patch to the Democrat from Little;.! w .

Rock, Ark., says the daughter of C.
H. Banks, Sof Mariana, Lea county,
was brutally outraged byj a colored
man yesterday. The negro) was ar-

rested and iput in jail. Yesterday an
infuriated mob surrounded the prison,
forced the doors and took t ie prisoner
a short distance from town and liter
ally riddled his body with bullets.

"Political Tyranny In Carolina
Some time ago a pamphlet bearing the

above title was annouuee for sale in New
York, and a it ;was ''printed.! iu 1705,it
was considered that the State ought to
hare it iu our library as an interesting doc
ument throwing light upon an obscure
and interesting period of history. By mis
adventure the book was not then pur
chased for the State, and Yale College
became the purchaser. We areliowever,
led to'believe that either a copy of it or
th original pamphlet can be procured,
and it will doubtless be a valuable'acqui- -

sitiou to the: history of that period. It is
believed to have been written by De Foe,
who was interested iu one of the commis
sions sent to England to represent the
case of the Dissenters in Carolina, wiio
were then greatly roppressed, contrary to
the intent oftlie charter granted to the
Lords Proprietors. Xetcs tC Gbf.

Advancing-- .

BV THE liKV. CIIAULKS F. 1KF.MS, D. I

Wo nred njorc posit i veness. We need
the habit of statuling by the things that
are settled. To that end each luau needs
to have some flings tettled for himself.
men, wneu tliey are settled,; Le must
cling to theui, and not to things which
are still iu question or in doubt.

The trend of modern thought; and ex-

pression demands attention to jthis mat- -

tar. The fashion of thought of late seems
to be to regard him the most iadvanced
thinker who has thoughtout the rery least.
Meu's abilities have beeu measured, not
by what they know but by what they do
not know j not by what they believe, but
by what they doubt. A shaker who
harangues on the difficulties wlieh exist
in matter and iu mind will attract atten-
tion and elicit applause, while a teacher
who instincts in what is not ditlicult to
comprehend, but which is of inestimable
value in practical life, is regared as dull
and MR advanced.

This cant of "advanced" thinkers is
leading multitudes into bogs, into impen-
etrable forests, into pitfalls. Men must
'advance !"

Gl.VPSTOXK OS THK IniSH DlSTt'IlRAXCE.
Gladstone in reply to a delegation of

members of the House declared that to
give a specific forui to existing evils was
the first step in dealing with the land
question. Kemedial measures must come
after. It was explained on the part of the
deputation that 50 Liberals shared their
views and many English and Scotch mem-

bers expressed sympathy there w it h. The
members of the deputation dwelt on the
necessity for the adoption of their pro-

gramme. They said if such a measure
was passtd the tenants, geuerally, would
bo satisfied and the agitation would sub-

side. They insisted that a general feeling
of insecurity prevailed among the tenants
under the existing state of things and
that the great majority of landlords would
accept their programme. Gladstone re-

plied that the great bject of the govern-
ment was to promote the welfare of the
tenants without inflicting injustice ou any
other section of the public

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF

REAL ESTATE!
By virtue of three Mortgages, or t)ceds in

Trust, executed by Arcliibal iieinlemm and
wife, Mary S. llenderaon, to Luke ISlakmer,
dated the 8ih day oLApril, lb71, August 17th.
1872, and Febfy 27lh, 1874, and registered in
the otlice of the Register of Deeds of Rowan
county, in Books JSo. 45, page 551, No. 4G,
page 346, and No. 48, page 49, &c, and upon
which default has been made, I will expose
for nale at public auction, at the Court House
door in the town of t?libiiry, on the 15th
day of January, 18S1, at 11 o'clock, a. m. the
following real estate, to wit : One-ha- lf interest
in a tract of land conxisting of 239 acrec, more
or lean, situated in llowan County, adjoining
the lands of J. B. Lanier, Mrs. Mary S. Hen-
derson, and others. "2d. Another Inset of 33
acres, partly situated in Great East Square of
the town of Salisbury, adjoining the! lands of
Mr. Mary 8. Henderson, Jas. B. Lowe, and
others, 'djfd. Also another tract of 54 acre,
more or less, lying on the waters of Grant's
Creek, adjoining the lands of Jas. B. La-
nier, John I. Trexler, and others,

B5g,Terms Cash. Dated at Salisbury, thia
ISth day of December, 1880.

LUKE BLACKMEE, Trustee.
9:5t

Yourselves by making: money when
HELP a golden chance U offered, thereby

always keeping poverty from your
door. Those who always take ad

vantage ot the good chance tor making money that
are offered; generally become wealthy, while those
who do not Improve such chances remain In poverty,
W want many men. women, boys, and girls to work
for as right in their own localities. The business
will pay more than ten times ordinary wages. We
furnish an expensive outfit and aU that you need,
free Ko one who engages fails to make money ve-
ry rapidly. you can devote your whole time to the
work or only your spare moments. FuU information
and ail that is needed sent free. Address.

6l:y ; STUisox Co., Portland, Maine.

the call for the passage of a proniDi--
tory law is signed Is astonishing. All
religious denominations; all national-

ities, .Tall colors ani conditions of men

favor iti Meetiners of the friendsjf
prohibition have been called for Tues-

day night, 4th inst., (we write before

it is held) at the Opera House for
white persons, and at the City Hall
for-o- ur colored citizens.

i

A number...
of speeches will; be made and dele
gates appointed, bjr each of these as-

semblies, to the $tate convention at
Raleighi on the 12th instant.

The feeling is tllat something must

he dnnp. mid something that will

eradicate the evil. In every city,
. t . .

btown. villase, hamlet, cross roaa,
where the effort has not been made to
get thevoice of the people, let there
be an effort at once1. There is no time
to he 16st.

The prohibition movement, as thus
far developed, is entirely independent
of politics, and it is safe to say that
neither political party could do

worse thing for itself than to place

itself in opposition to the measure.

$ C Presbyterian.

Rev. Mr. Ware, a member of the
Detroit Methodist Episcopal Confer-

ence has been deposed because he does

not pay his debts, j Which we must
say we consider a j step in the right
direction provided also every member

who subscribes to Mr. Ware's salary
and failed to pay was disciplined for
non-payme- nt of debt. However this
may be we take this incident as the
text for a brief homily There are,iswe fear, a larg4 number of consciences
which are very lax in this matter of
debt-payin- g. --Accounts are heedlessly
entered at the stores and debts
creased withou where the
pay is to come froni and when a set-

tlement is asked for, lo ! the debtor
awakens to the fact that the money is

wanting wherewith to meet the obli-

gation. This destroys character in
business circles and though the effect
is not so apparent, it destroys reputa-
tion aud also character in religion.
What wiH the business men of the
world think of the piety of a man
who contracts and piles up unpaid
and unpayable deb s? They consid
er it a matter of the commonest hon-

esty among themselves to meet obli-

gations and they brand the man who
fails. Is religion t be less honest
than business? lis the professing Chris-
tian to be behind the mere moral man
of the world? The type described is
guilty of two evils They virtually
stealt for they take another's goods
without equivalent,:and they visually
lie, for in procuring goods on credit
there is involved an implicit promise
of pay. Surely a professing Chris-hone- st

tian ought to be &u and truth-caus- e

ful niau. There is to fear that
this laxity brings religion into great
disrepute amonlg honest and upright
men of the world, j They ask sueer-ing- ly

what is tlie Worth of a religion
that will not even lead a' man to pay
an honest debt? And echo answers,
what ? N. C. Presbyterian.

We have told it before we will
tell it again :

More hau tforty-fiv- e years ago we
heard a Lutheran preacher's sermon
in this j town oh the duty of paying
debts, the conclusion of which struck
like the cry of fire. He had summed
up the proofs from he Bibleand then
pitehed his voice a few keys higher,
as he exclaimed, " So, brethren, the
man who lives careless of debts he
has made and dyinjrin that condition,
will wake up in hell." .

"Tli ere is no difficulty in the verse
you quote : "lip man can come unto
Me except the Father which hath
sent Me draw him," except as to the
word "can." &o jnan cau come to
Christ without feeling willing to come,
for trilling is coming. But is a sinner
ever willing to conie to Christ unless
God makes him wi ling? It is a ter--
rible mistake too often made, that
coming to Christ is something bevond
a real wiIlinghesJ Coming is not
something to do, in this case, but
something to be Heartily to desire
to be at Jesus' ect is to be there."

If children have two ears that they
may Lear much and say little, adults
have two ears that they may hear
both sides before

"
they judere.

ii j

"You ask me
t

if everything seems
to go wrong with me sometimes?
Dear child. 1 am a true son of Jacob,
and every liuie wli cry, "All these
th mgs are against The. it
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HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Fruits, Candies,
Cigars, Books,

Pictures, .And
Picture-Frapie- s.

HARDWARE

WHEX YOU VA.T
II ABDWARE

At Low Figures
Call on the undersigned at J&q. 2, Granit
Rov,

D.A.ATWELL.
Salisbnrv .N. C, June S if.

JAMES M. GrllAY,
gttorRts anj ounstllor at fahr,

OFFICE-- -
THE BUILDING ADJOINING TuE COUMTHOUSE.

Owners of Gold Mining Lands and Buyers, put In
communication.

A 11 Mining Interests meet prompt attention.
Notes, accounts, c. collected. --

Estates, and all matters ot Administrators and
Executors, &c. settled

Land and all other titles carefully investigated.
REAL ESTATE AGENCY. Lands In Rowan

and adjoining counties bought and sold.
Communication solicited with those desiring lo

buy or sell.
Arrangements made to purchase cheap lands In

Florida, Texas and Minnesota (t hat part known as
the promised Land).

Lauds for sale In Illinois, and along the James
river In Virginia.

Parties desiring to laitt, or com? to. North Carolina
furnished with necessary information.

N.15. Lands bought and sold along the proposed
line of the Wadesboro and Salisbury railroad. (This
road must be built whether Anson, Stanly and Uoiv-a- n

counties receive outside aid or not. The progress
of the day and the awakening energies of the peo-
ple of these counties demand and must have it.

Arrangements being perfected to put town lots la
Salisbury and at oilier points in mark t. "

P.S..A market ready for small desirable farms.
J3T" Call at office, jo addifRs Lock Bos 390.

Fertilizer!
THEO. F. KLUTTZ.

Ab JLJsl lik.Lt.l A IAK-LUA- D

OF

BOTKixro
Celeiiratei Home Fertilizer ! !

The Chemicals for making 1 Ton will be
sold for $14, or 200 lbs. of Cotfon in No-

vember.
No Cotton Seed" or Stable Manure required.
Thi Fertilize r is fully equal lo the high-price- d,

so-call- ed (inn now, and at less than half
the price. I refer to the following well known
gentlemen, who need it lat season on cotton:

John V. Uarringer, Jas. I. Gibson, W. F.
Watson, Thos. C. Watson, K. T. Cowan, W. It.
Mearen, A. Tail, J. G Cauble, J. F. E. Drown,
E. C. Lentz, S. J M. Ilrown,and many others.
Call early for vonr supplit-- s and save money.

T. F. KLUTTZ, Druggist.

GARDEN SEEDS!
A FULL SUPPLY OF

Buist's Celebrated Garden Seeds.
KEMEMBElt THAT

BUISTis the only Sel-- G rower
who WARJiAXTShi Seeds. Look at
every p:iievof Fery's, Lamlretli's, Sibley 't,
&c, &c., and see if you tintl any warrant
ti)on them. Beware of worthless, un-
warranted commission Seed, and come to
KLUTTZ'aH tor llnhVs which are warran-
ted fretdi and genuine.

THEO- - F. KLUTTZ, Drnggisf.
2

ATTENTION

MOKERS!
UMOKERS !

"Asheville's Girl of The West.
"Sitting IJall" received to-da- y. My as-so- rt

men t of tine and eommou Cigars for
the Wholesale and Retail trade in the
ruost complete in town.

CfOAliETTES-CUi-us Tobacco in
great varieties.
32:tf. THEf BUEEBAUM

VICK'S
ILLUSTRATED FLORAL GUIDE

For issi is an Elegant Dook of 120 Pages, One Col-ored Hower Plate, and two Illu-stratlo- with lescrlptlons or tue best Flowers and Vegetables, andDirections for growlnsr. only i Ce5t. In Ens-M- hor German. If you afterwards order seeds de-duct the 10 cents.
VICK'S SEEDS are the best In the world. The

PJ-Ok- Gciug wili-te- ll how
VICK'S FLOWEK AND VEBTJlJtM,1 .5 Pages, 6 Colored Plates, w si

SoV'Wsh1-0- 0 et?lkh. In
VICK'S ILLC8TRATED MONTHLY MAOAZINK

-3-2 Pages, a Colored PUate In every number Rndmany nae Engravings. Price fi.Ka a year: Fivecomes for io Kntmon v.....:cents; trial copies tZniiT UJr 1U

Address JA.MES V1CK, Rochester, N. Y .

Ciieap Cluittel Mortgager
arious other blanks for sale liere'"

and girls can earn large sums. Many have made i

the business over one hundred dollars' In a f"1"""
week. NoCBl ng like It ever known beforp. All
engage are surprised at the ease and rapidity w'1"

which they are able to make money. ou can en-

gage In this business during yourspare time at grew
profit. You do not have to lnvest-caplta- l In It. "
take all the rtk. Those who need ready nioner,
should write to us at once. All furnished free. A(fc

dress, TCit & Co., Augusta, Maine.
5i:ly

BONDS .
To make Title to Laud, and Laborer an4

BLANK ADMIWISTBATOB'S
SJL NOTICES . -

For Sale at this Offitp,


